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~iday, December 16, 1949

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sport

per man and total
temine the winner,

The SILVER
.. and GOLD
Mee.ting the gang to discuss a quiz-a date with the
queen~r just killing time betWeen classes
-Owon'a Sandwich Shop at the Uni·ver.sity of Colo·
rado in Boulder is one of the favorit~ places for a
rendezvous. At the Owen's Sandwich Shop, as in
college off-campUs haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle
of Coca-Cola is always on hand for the pause that
refreshes-Coke belo(l.gs•

The LOBO is the official
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to t1te welfare of the
University and the student&. ,

JJutterfleld

I

"ARROW" CHRl~TMAS
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

•

Ask for il either way • • , /Jolh
trade-marks mean tlu: same thing.

for DAD,

BROTHER
& UNCLE

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

proudly prese.nts
Vol. LII

Advising Storts;
Nurnbers 0ut Soon
• •
FOr Reglstrotlon

Wear
the
watch
that
is
worn

of
America's
10 best
dressed
women
of
1948

I

l

'r

I'

I

I

for summer,
time jobs ior Civil Service must
Appli~tions

in by January 11. A•~:~~n;:~~~=i~::~
of engineering aid and
science aids have been issued
the Civit Sel'Viee. All branches
engineering have been included
the jobs available,

W ilfner-Woods
Fo'r the Best In Portraits
From 3 for $5.00
Phone 9111 1804 E. Central

I
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There b something special

l service

e

... •ersoua .. Bast central
1131~

about a Chridmas gilt with
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the Arrow label-it's a

I'

II

trustworthy slgn of com·

, I

i

fort. long wear and satisfaction.

colorful Alrow 11.., or a box of Alrow handkerchiefs- gilts
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Lobo Cagers Tackle 1-:fSU,
•
Tech ,In First· BC Games

After a three-month look at communism behind the Iron
Curtain, William J. Cunningham, former University graduate
student, writes that there is little ?anger of his tu~ning "red."
In letters to the Lobo and Mirage, Mr. Cunnmgham, at,
tached to the U. S. State Department in Prague, Czechoslop J• . f S
Studenh to Secure
vakia, says "life is pretty gri111
,
o tcy o
ecrecy
here right now and this country is potual c~nventwn was being held
Intended to Protect
R ecor d s ,I C ounse J"mg
the least rigorous in the Iron Cur- alJ the time. The store fronts are
I
,.
Recommended by Dean tain set-up;'
eternally decorated with red banevera App 1canh
·
The letter continues: #nationali- ners, some of them long enough to
Registration numbers for semes- zation of the manufacturing nlld run :from the top of a five-story
by :Ed Glaser
ter II will he given out starting wholesale .facilities of the countt•y structure down to the second floor.
The administratjon has clamped
Monday in the Ad building'. Dis- is now complete and nationalizing Uncle Joe Dyel;l
a tight veil of secrecy around de·
tribution will be on a ftt•st..come- of retail stores is almost a fact, Cunningham's letter~} say that veloprnents concerning hiring of a
first-served basis. Registration will Housing is nO.tionalized and has Joe Sta]in, without the grey hair, new head foGtball cGach.
be on Feb. 2 and a.
been for some time,
beams doy;~ from', several of the President Tom L. Popejoy said
Advisement week for Arts and 1'It is necessary to apply to the larger bu1Idmgs w~th the front of today that there "will be no stateSciences and General CoUege rna- government now for a decree in t~e MetropGlita;t M~seum almoat !llents on tbe.sltu~tion until 8"COach
·
·u t t M d
order to ·occupy p1•ivate dwelling h1dden by a gar1sh btllboard boost- 1s actually hired/
Jors Wl s ar
on ay.
quarters. Housing is allocated on ing the five-year pliln.
He explained that it will be
Contests Scheduled
Counseling Urged
the basis of one and a half rooms ~"4 To top i~ off," the State Depart- necessary to follow a policy of
While it is not compulsory, Dean per adult and one room for each ment employe writes, '~'on the roof silence in order to protect appliIn Carlisle Gym
of the citY's largest building, there cants who are presently cmployed
Thomas C. Donnelly of A&S said child.
Tonight,
Tomorrow
that advil'lernent will .facilitate the Doubling Up
is a l~rge red sunburst ~nrrying a else"':'here an~ who would ~e jeon 01·der Conference basketball
time necessary for :registration and iiJt is nothing unusual to have five w1th a h~rnm~r-a.n~·Stckle back- pard,1zed by ~lSC~osure of the~r New
wil.l allow for more adequate coun- two families thrown together in 8 ~ound. Th1s thmg hghts up at Mexteo apphcat1ons,
will make its debut here in Car..
selmg.
single house, Food is still ~ationed mght and can be aee~ e:everal m~l~s Regents Needed
lisle gym tonight when the Lobos
Dean DonneUy urged all students although it is posSible to buy ra. away, It alsf> turns, hk~ the Flymg Official announcement will have
take on the Cowboys of Hardinin these two affected colleges to tioned items on the 'free market' R~d Horse m Da1los, although not to wait until the President and Reg..
Simmons. To carry through the
week·end :festivities the Clements
take advantage of the opportunity at about four or five times the plice as quickly, if that's any comfort ents have approved a recommendato talk over their academic regis- in the rationed shops. The curren~y to the Texans!'
tion by the Athletic Council .:faculty
crew will take on a strong Texas
tration problems with an adviso1•, is ·pegged at about .six timeS its Former R(!porter
members. Mr. Popejoy said that it
Tech team tomorrow night, Both
Secure Records
actual value,"
Acc~rding to Cunningham's ob- would .be ~mpossible to aecura~ly
gatne times will be at eight,
St d t
t d t
Mr. Cunningham says that the servabons, and he was a former guess JUSt when the final selection
l~
Coach Clements has announced
~he~ s8 wdere ,requeade . 0 Be· city of Prague looks as if a per- • ·ccontinucd on page 4)
would be rnado.
Ll
several changes of position on the
1 10
cure en: .ea en_nc recor s m room
Meanwhile, the committee screenI· 4
...Jj
squad in an eft'ot•t to iron out the
108, admmistratton building! t'hen
ing applicants for the .POsition re.
• ,
kinks of a seven game losing
~ontnct the -secretary 0 .f theu rnaported this week that they were
The Jonson Gallery, the Umvers1ty s first permanent art laboratory, 1909 Las Lomas, streak, Sorely in need of a strong
41 VCry much encouraged" by de- Wi1J hold Open hOUSe daiJy,3 to 6 p m,,from January 8 through 15, authoritieS annOUnced,
JO~ department for adVlS~ment apscoring attack, tho Lobos Will be
pomtments.
·
velopments so far Approximately
Th
h
'll f t
t t'
• t'
th
l d l'evamped from stem to stern. Co ..
400
Department heads will ad.visc
O:l)
h
b •
·a d i.
e open ouse Wl
ea ure represen a tve pazn mgs among e some
wor cs o- Capt Puffy Leonard has been
Junior and S~nio:r majors and \~ill
the %b~ ave een CODSI ere or nated by Prof. Raymond Jonson to the University and done by the artist over a 38-year mov~d up the floor from guard to
Li t N
d
period
:forward, Duke Pelei'BCD from eendelegate adVJsors to confer With t~Onven
Freshme~ and Sophomores. AdOmc~:{o~~~rces ;report that the The ~aintings selected f r th 1924. He has since had large one- and two la:rge panels at Eastern ter to guard, and Bill Currie was
visors. wlll have second ~emes~er
.
.
.
list has been narrowed tentotivel exhibit have been shown at :ariou: man shows in Ne\v York «;:ity, Chi· New Mexico University,
promote~ to the number two center
tcnta.ttve s_chedules and reg1strat1on The Umvers1ty will be host for UNM delegates back from the to about five men who will be
laces over the United State b t cago, Houston, Tulsa, Mtlwaulme, At present professor of art, Mr, apot. Th1s puts the added touch to
8
?lanka Which will be filled out dur- the regional c~nference o~ the Border Co~erence winter meeting terviewed shortly. Several appll: ~re being hung for the first ti~e Cedar RapidsJ Minnea,polis, and Jonson ~as been connecte_d with the the scoring possibilitie,s and should
mg the ~onference.
Southwest Councll on Education of reported th1s week that Texas mem~ cants were intervie ed during th in Albuquerque Mr Jon
'd
othel""'places.
University of New Mexico for 16 strength~n the squad m general.
Tentative schedule of numbers: Spanish-Speaking People January hers have gone on record as not holida s Re orts :rsist that sev:
. , 1
son 801 ·
His work is represented in var~ years,
llal'din-Simmona bas had an al•
Thurs Feb 2 1950
23·25, Prof, Lyle Saunders, sociolo- opposing the right of other teams eral
na~e" c~aches have ap.. h The artJs~ 8 ;ark ovhr the Y_eais ious museums and public institu- The public is invited to visit the most equal amount of trouble hit;..
T"m
''
• ,
Numbe gy department and conference di- to bring Negro athletes into Texas plied for the opening
a: rr"t1e i rom .t ~ ~eahst c, tiona as well as in many private open house exhibit on any or all ting the victory side of the ledger,
1
for athletic contests.
On the unofficial· a.nd purely barura lS cb m~esstomstic, sym.. collections. He executed two .sets of the days from January 8 through The Cowboys have entered eight
7 .45 e8 •45
1 4~0 rector, announced
gatnes thus far and lu~vc been able
8: 45: 9 :45 ------------ 401: BOO Growing out of efforts of the co- However, the Tex_as members speculative front however rumors 0 tc, totot' e a( strnct and no~- murals, six panels on sciences here 15.
'
• -----------ordinatCir of Intcr~Americnn M.- warned that such action would b~
.
~
'
l'epresen ttve or absolute) m
to down but two of thetr opponents,
9 =45•10145 ... ----------- 801-1200 fairs back in 1945 Saunders said the responsibility of the visiting contmucdd to 11dirdm drov?tsh, Several many styles and methods.
Southwestern 68-27 and Brooks Air
10:45-11:45 __ .. _________ 1201-IGOO
'
.
rumore can ates W1
a so.. p 'd
T
•
•
F' ld 55 40 C
h J k M • •
11•45·12•45
1601-2000 the January conference WCIUld be teams ns the peop!e m the area called ''lnside track" are definitel
rest ent om L. PopeJOY sald
te • • . oac DC
a:ttn. 11$
t~e Jonson Ga1lery wa~ made posable to boast but ~ne semor c;-n
12 :45 _ 1 ; 46 ------------ 2001_2400 the fourth meeting, the other three might not be receptive to the idea. not even in the run "ng LOBO
·
'
----""------having been held in Santa Fe, Aue- An example cited was that of a
ti t"
h
m o1' d
stble largely through stzcable gifts
the roster and he ts guard B1ll
Fr.i., Feb. 3, l950
tin, and Denver.
University of Arizona Negro ath- ves ga 10~ 5 .ave revc e • ··
of Mr. and- Mrs. Frahk C. Rand Jr.
Braselton that is working on 'liii ·
0
Time
Number
Starting with registration on Jete who was forced to sleep on a
(See c'!itonal on page two.)
formerly of th~ Santa Fe New b-fexfourth letter.
7:45- 8:45 ------------2401-2800 Monday, Janunry 23, thel"e wi11 be Pu1l~an ca! after being refused
ican, Miss Amelia, E. White, and
~st f'CDr the. Cowboys wound
8:45- 9:45 ------------2801-3200 morning, afternoon and night ses- admittance mto hotels.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jonson wh'o
up 1D thtrd. ,Place 1~ the c~~erence,
9:45-10:4G ------------3201-3600 sions both Monday and Tuesday, UNM delegates Huffman, Johl!·
~
do~ated proceeds o£ the sale of Arthur H. Bnrom, New York rep· Starting conference play for the and guard Larry Mouse W~rtes
10:45-11:45 ------------3001-4000 ending after the Wednesday morn- son, and Fleck together with Anthe1~ Santa Fe residence to the resentat!ve for W. T. Grant Com- 1949~50 sl!ason F'riday night Jed tea~ honors with 165 pomts.
11:45-12:45 ------------4001-4400 ing meeting.
zon'! an~ Tempe led ~he fight for
I
proJect.
pony, wlil be on campus to inter- against the Hardin·Simmons cow- Wartes IS, a.g~h~ cxlJe;ted to take
12:45· 1:46 ------------44(11..4800 Prof. Saunders said that the clanfic.at1on of the racJal issue.
The Graff Ballet featuring Grace Mr, Popejoy said that since the view February an~ June graduates boys, the UNM T..obos have a l'cc- over the mttlUtlve thts year and
Tuesday luncheon at the Greer
and Kurt Graff
be presented riginal gifts others have con- January 20J Brad Prince, director ord, o£ one win and f!leven losses for p~ova an eq~a Y constant threat to
room o the HUton would be the
Jan, 1o nt S: 1 p.m., at Carlisle tributed to financing the two-story of the Placement bureau announced the season.
.
t ~a0f:!rd:en ht's i:ussle with the
m
only organized meal where the some lrst
IS
I
Gymnasium by the University P.ro.- structure
today,
'
The llrst game \Vtth Eastern New R .d
g T h h ld
o
10~ delegates l~ould be toge~er ofgram seriC:. Students will be ad- Undet' tel.'ms of the agreement, Barom. .wilJ. interview students in· 1\!cxico U. was the victory for the too.b:l!n~tbe~'thor~c ins tb~ si~~o~£
fictnllly. Ahil.d Wlth ;hhe exT c<pdbon off
Jan~ mitted free with activity ticketsJ the.Jonsons will have full charge of tercs;ed ~n the w. T. Gr:nt ~pm- Wolfpack to the tune of 54 to 32. LCibo hopes :for a good win-loss
the unc eon and e ues ay a ~
and admissiCin..for· the general pub- the gaUery while maintaining resi- pnny s s ore-ma~agem~n
r mee Then came the Eastern trip and record The Raider under the tute
1
The Film Society of the Univcr~ ternoon roundtable, all sessions are
'Reina Santa," first of a series Jie is 60 cents
dence during their 1ifetimes. At P~~gramf marketmg, and mercban- five JCisses.
f p lk R b.
h"l
t •
1
sity will open its 1950 series of nine to be held in the SUB or Rod~y of seven Spanish films, will be Grace and Kurt Graff arc n SU· their death, it was announced that dJsl,ng dtsplay work. Students ap- Inexperience and lack of height g~~d oas l~st Y'~::oin wwhfehnoth!;
films with two showings of the Aus- Theater and are open to the publlc. shown January 8 at Rodey Hall at perlative dance pair as well as the building together with approxi- plymg mus~ be between the nges 0{ proved too much for the Lobos and ranked high in the NAIB tourna
trian fUm, ~ 4 Lysistratat at Rodey
1 .P· m, and 9 ?· m. This historical most accomplished ~olo dancers. mate]y 400 of Mr. Jonson's own 21 and 26• s ngle and free to trave • they bowed first to Duquesne Uni~ mcnt in Kansas City before bein;
Theatre tomorrow, Performances Gillespie Reappointed
film of the perJod of Columbus was They have developed their own ar- paintings and some 90 works o:C t W. TthGrant c;:mpatn~how.g.s
versity by a score of 55 to 36.
defeated hy the champi(Jn Hamline
will be at 7 and 9 P· m.
•
•
•
p,rodueed in Spain. ~' sh~rt subject, resting style based on a severe other artists in the collection will Storts A ~ho u
u
e nl.e
The bn.sketeers from the hilltop, quintet, will nevertheless .Present a
The film was produced m the By PubJ1catJons Board
Cosacoa de Acero, wlll also be routine of training in both the clas- come Under the management of 1 a ;s.e ~ ur • ahom, :'t!dutb~ who seem to have the same sopho~ formidable obstacle.
American :zon~ of Aus.tria in ~94.7 Prof Robert Gillespie of the de- shown.
sical ballet .and rnodern dance
University authorities
iu~~~sf~l maanalf:~tsas
N'e~ moritis disease as did the football The :Rn.iders will present Irl
and has ~nghsh sub-tttles. It 1 ~ a partm;nt of journalism wns reap. Season tickets are available in Grace Graff studied ba11et in As manager of the art project Mexico will ll:obabl be laced :in team, dropped the next game to Brown a six-foot-six, 210 pounder
new verst.on of. the famous sabre pointed Tuesday as manager of' the phonetics laboratory in Hodgin nfilan under Cecchetti. She has per- 1\.lr. Jonson said he planned to pre~ the far-west!n a
P
West Virginia in Morgantown 56 to as their hopes of c:ontrolling the
cheduJe 43.
backboard. The remainder of the
on war, m whtch the women of student publications at the regular or may be ordered by telephone, formed in the Champs: Elysees sent a few outstariding exhibits of Students r r k !d t
At~cns weal')':'' _of endless battles monthly ·meeting ;f the Publica- Uni':er~lty e:x~ension 832. Individual Theat.re, aiid after .returnil'!g to vario~s artis~s with occasionally a interviews :te tb! ;ur~us imme- Playing in Cleveland and against squad is tall, fast and deadly unWhtch kec~ the1r hus~ands away, tions Board The appointment is adm1ssxons w1ll be so1d at the door. Amertea, she danced tn a serJes of showmg of hts own works, By and diately; 1 tl .
ta t t 9 m Kent State on Dec 16 the Clem- der the basket, The Buffs of West
stage a ••sit-down strike" .and r;· part of a series of moves to extend The series includes a variety of performances in New York, Phila- large, the artist classed the gallery
• n el'VIews a r a a.
cntsmen were dow'necl' 63 to 53 Texas h,anded thetn their first de~
fuse to ~~:now the men m their the Board's provisions for aiding films, including a Cantinflas film. delphia, Chicago, and most of the as a convenient spot for painters to H ff
d J h
They were beaten next 62 to 44 by feat th1s yMr by a margin of
homes unt1l they declare an end to publication staffs in non-editorial The second ftlm will be ' 4Los Heroes major cities of the United States. meet .for roundtable discussions
U man an
0 nson . Seaton Hall and lttst on the trip around 20 points. McMurray, the
war. Wh:n the wome!l of .ene~y aspects of their work.
del Barrio," scheduled for January While studying; u~dcr Rudolph with full use of the studio for at- T Att d NCAA M t 61 to 56 hi Ion~ College in Ne,..! !1-ext on their schedule. went down
Sparta. jom the Atheman :V1ves. m The Board also approved the Jist 22,
.
von Laban, th~ 1nsbgator of the tempting to project certain definite 0. · en
.
ee Rochelle N. y,
tn defel!t, and the remamder of the
the strtkc, the peace offenstve wms 0 1. dut"e
d
u b G'll • f r
modern dance m Europe, she met concepts of painting
Director of Athletics Berl Ruff, '
h
teatns hated on the schedule do not
1
out and the meh of both armies sur~ h
s rawn t P ~· \·esple ~
•
•
the dancer, Kurt Graft'.
M J
h
man and Roy Johnson will be Commg back, to the S~ut west, include a .common opponent for
render to wishes of the "weaker t _e secretary o .Pu tea tons w o Thunderbird Available
Graff became von Laban's assist. t r. .odnson ~s Nts ed pe.rma~~ UNM's delegates at the annual the Lobos contmued thetr lCISing comparative purposes.
sex".
Wlll be emp}(Jyed m February.
A few remaining copies of the ant and formed a bra.hch of the en rest cnce m ew Mexlco m meeting of the National Collegiate streak while playing Arizona and The Lobos on their h!)me court.
Regular' subscriptions to the se- •
December issue of The Thunderbird Laban Choreographic Institute in
Athletic Association in New York West Texas in the Sun Bowl Tour- for these two games gives their
l'ies at $3.60, and student subscrip- ft.ltrage Staff to Meet
were held back, when tho magazine Paris. Later he was chosen to be
ne~t week.
nament; Dec. 29 and 30.
fol1owers: hope even though the
1
tiona at $2.60, mny be obto.irteq There will be a meeting of The como out December 16, in order to first daneer in the Joose Ballet and
In line with a resolution adopted A'rizona took the hilltoppers 63 squad hns bowed to many schools
e:ither nt the doo~ or at the School Mirage staff Saturday at 1 p. m, supply tl1ose students who may also dnneeQ. at the Bayreuth Fe.sby the Border Conference at its to 56, nnd then went. on to win the in the east. The e~perience gained
of Inter~American Aft'nirs. Single in room 203 of the Journalism have left for Christmas vacation tivals under orchestral directions
recent meeting, UNM will vote in tournament.
on this holiday eXpedition plus the
ndmission to any performance mny building, Robert Cox, editor an- prior to this date. These remaining o1 Toscanini.
·
CCinstruc.tion on the new $SO OOO favor of disciplinary action against Texas Western was the nexttean1 previously mentioned changes in
be obtained at the door, For further nounced, Pictures of staft' members mai;:azines will be available today
back nine holes of the Unive;sib vio1ators of the controverslal NC- to talte the measure :of the Lobos the lineup may well he the margin
i::":fo~r=rn=n=t~io:n:c:•::ll=SB::G::l::,~E:•:t,~3::7:G:..~!:w::i::ll~b=e~tn~k;e~n;.~:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ln::th:::•:-:S~U~B;;:'an:::d=ln=th~e~li~br:•:::ry::·=~ Dittmer Is Named
golf course has begun, comptroller AA sanity code.
to the tune of 63 and 46.
of victol'y for the Lobos.
1
,
Fellow of AAAS
Richard Strahlern said this week,
Work will be completed in June,
Final Exam Schedule for Semester I, 1949-1950
Dr. Howard J. Dittmer, associate 1951.
.
professor of biolog1 here and one The expenditure will be financed
of America's best known authbri- by revenue bonds which wilt be
Saturday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
ties on absorptive systems in plants, llquidat~d by return~ from the golf
Jan.25
Jan.26
Jan.27
Jan.28
Jan.23
Jan.24
has been notified of his election as coUrse, 1t was E!Xplamed.
a Feliow of the American Associa- Strahlern said tha~ bUlldozers and
8:00IMWF2
tion for tho Advancement of other heavy machmery are now
10:00
Science.
cleat•ing land for _fninvays and
Besides numerous publlcaifons In greens. The new nine will bo di·
Econ, 51 & 52 Chemistry 1 E.E. 105
English 1 & 1 W Math
Conflicts
scientific journais, Dr. Dittmer has r~ctly north of tlie present back
M.E. 101
EJ,EJ. 131
O.E. 102
M.E.162
for the past six years reviewed re~ nme.
•
,
search and pi.'ogress in botany for Transfer of the nme ho.les Wlll 10:30- M.E.155
M.E. 114
C.E. 104
M.E. 55
the American Ycarbook and ab~ c) ear the way tor future construe- 12:80
E.E. 113
C.E. 161
C.E. 152
C.E. 167
strncted biological artidllS for tht~ tion ori the property now occupied
E.E.
153
E.:E. 193
E.E. 101
Amc.rican Scientist.
by the front nine holes. Cons~rue
tton of the new womens' dormttort
E.E.196
"E
• S
• 11
will probably start when tbe back
1:80TTS11
rasmus rn pa rn
nine is completed, Strahlem said.
To Be Lecture Topic
William Tucker, who designed
3:30
~"•E
• S . ,. . b th tho original course, \viii be in
. ' rnsmus lR pam ~t~J11 0 e Cl1arge of the construction. Strab~
MWF12
4:00- TTSl
TTS2
TTS3
MWF4
tttle ~:f the~ nox~ Jec:tura m, the 1049~ lem said that more than half of the
6:00
50 HIM}lnntc Le~ture s;rtesl spon- estimated $80,000 will go to pursored by th~ Um"tel's~ty s School of chose pipe and other .fixtures.
,
lntei"Amer.cnn. Alra.rs, Dr: John About $SO,OOO will go for labor.
Saturday afternoon, January 2l-Time and
:Exams for evening classes to be given durE. L(>nghur~t Wtll speak tontght ,at
room
assignrnents to be announced by the ing the exam week on the night of the first
7~45 p.m. ui. .Room 157, Admlrus.
class meeting.
h•ation buUdii1g.
Literature Discussed.
instructor.
])1'. Longhurst spent the summer
nrnvitation to Learning/' a CBS
Modern Languages (Lower pivision)
Because Of the ,shortage of class rooms,
of 1048 at lhe University ot Mad- program featuring prominent BcholAE
1
deviation
from this schedule is discouraged.
rid collecting mattlrial for his the- firs in discusSions of the wodd's
c'EJ' 60
Conflicts to be brought to the attention of the
sis on tho inflUence of ErastnU!f in greatest literature, is noW _being
· •
One of these fnh• ladies will be seleeted tonight as Lettermen's Club Queen, at the Let- Spain. He is assistant PI'Ofessor of Icarried by radio stntion KGGM
M.E.105
Chairman of the Calendar Committee prior
' th SUB froll\ 9 t 12 Th girls from left to 1•ight• Ann Jackson Roznnn history
UNJI! nnd fornlerlylevery Sunday ,at 11:30 •· hi, They
M.E. 175
t ermen 's d ance m
to
Jan~ary 7,
e
o
•
e
• •
'
tnught h~st()l'Y and Spnnisli at the are currently m a 13 week eeri<!a
Zurieh, Joann Walters, Patty Bailes, Jean Lawler, and Nancy O'l3rten. Story page 3.
Unlvorslty of Michigan.
entitled ·"The Search to•· Faith,"
E,EJ, 151

Experience, Shift
Of Players Are To
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cutt ng Nevertheless I feel that
cowtherewasaprogramjuststa:tt. cha and even contentplated t~rder
1\!y name s Sam Spadesky: 1 I cannot allow h s remarks anent
mg It was called Sam NKVD mg bl ntzes But 1t. was too much worked for Ivan as a valey. Every the Repubheans to pass tinchal
Publ e Eye
And th s is how tt to expect For the door opened and one called me Sam Spadesky: But lenged
went
m came my fellow worker D 01 trl not Ivan He was :full of 1 ttle Jokes
Accord ng to Wally the time has
My name Comradep is Sam Ogpu He mparted to me the 1nfor He used to call me Sam Scoopshov passed when man can defy the Uni
Nkvd I am a Publ c eye There nfat on that left me stunnEd My elsky
verse Perhavs th s 1s so but I :fa 1
are no pnvate eyes in Russ a Ev good :fnend and fellow worker Ivan
~nd you kded htm 1 I asked to see why we should hasten to
eryth ng s publ c I w sh to relate Tcheka had been brutally murdered the m 1 serab1~ wretcli w1th bated JUilk an econom c and political sys
to you comrades as to how 1 solved wh1le luxsldnJl his red underwear breath
tem wh ch 1s such a complete fa1f.
ii. fasc nat ng' mystenous murder For me twas a hornble blow For
Yes I k Jled n m Because 1 ure that t scatted upon to support
Ivan and I had had such fun extort- wanted him to a~.ll a Spad!!sky a almost balf the people of the world
case
It was a cold w nter et'en ng and ng confess ons together and what Spadesky
because they are unable to support
1 was dnVIng my one horse drosh
themselves Wally 'himself 1 vmg
ky ga ly through the snow (we had
Just oppos te me for aU to see
m a clOistered academiC atmos.no horses so a Yugoslav tra1tor was
A very odd outfit sat
phere has not kept h msel1 atnow pull ng the droshky as we had
Enc1oth ng some one (WAS IT tuned to tha pula:e of the great
had the horse for Sunday d nne:t)
JUST IN FUN?
American public He IS not aware
of Petrograd when suddenly I was
h~ D!OQENES
! COULDN T TELL AB 0 U T of the hundreds of people who
THAT)
would rather do for themselves
overtaken by a mad msatiable
thanthhave Th
the government
By ALBERT OOODMA.N
Over Westerner s bootH all covered C
f do
th 1tt
t h rst By co nc dence we were j ust
paasing by Josef Stahn s Inn sky 1
w1th roots
thr etn
pcop1ed ee1it
drew the droshky to a st6p tied the
N ht
Of the sage 1n a pbrpte design
te gthovernmehn s spdenthntg '
Yugoslav to a post and entered
rg mare
llung sbme P nk corduroys (were n o e poor ousa an
a un1ess
1 silt down and ordered myself Nal,\ MeXtco s style are the Jatest
they g•rls 1 Were they boys 1) t Is Stopped qu ekly there will be
a fifth of vodka w th a fifth of
o£ styles
Which could light up the gloom of secUtlty for nD one One can har.:lly
vodka for a chaser and a plate of The Freshman lrandbcok says
a tnme
eon tend that the twenty n111lion
stea:~p ng cha While r was eat. You never see jeans on the campus The shirt (blouse 1 ) was blue Of a votes th~ GOP got last year all
1ng and drinldng an Italian com
queens
del eate hue
cnme from greedy wealthy old
rade JOined me He wanted to know t-hat 8 just not one of (lur ways
Which could leave bab1es screaming :~~]e !n~o c~~~~!~tet~e ~~:: !~:
what I thought of h • scheme for The other day wh le on my way
In fnght.
mnrting Italy fot the Contmunlsts To school en a downtown bus
The hair WA~ cut short with a ltat !~~~gfin'!r:~:;~!: t~::C ;~:t 6~~I
Hts 1dea was to make m croscapic r happened to see (UnbelievablyI 11 report
cost them: The job of the
Ub
spaghetti !.or the 1Jttl& people of So keep th !I please JUst. between Wh ch was made to fluorE!sce In the 1 cans s to tell the people ek::Cttv
Italy 1 could •e••• his fine Ital an
tis)
n ght
what that co•t will be Ih tenns of
hatrd in it lt made the chal taste The following s ght It 6 .ve me A student, no doubt for it eamed freedoms standard pf bvlng and
teal good And after e&ll111l' 'h m
such a fright
about
ta~es
'
Thot s I wont be surpnsed a blt
A decal and pennant inspired
Th s notlo11 does not heed two
LeltY' l told him to be off
f had no .ooner settled down If when I m through tolling thJS to But please tell me this wao It Mr strong 1 beral parties as Wally be
when al!ofhor aoqua ntanoe named
:vou
or M ss
Ueves I oan th nk of noth ng t~at
Bol.'io JOI11ed me Poor llol.'is He You don t bel eve one word of II
That went about thus.att~red 1
would be more d sastrous for lt.

&

I
~

Is Tonight

Elame Jackson, Eciltor

•

The annual Letterman s Dance wlll be held tomght m the SUB ballroom from 9 to
after the basketball game The Vars1ty Girl and two attendants and the most valuable 1;;;.:1~:~

_1.

at-

Weekly Program

10

traded to the Jnd ana for food

a allegedly the ol'lg n of the

____

°

J

Thta movement tdok place when
~ome &'Old reached

by Brooks CwrJ<eJ' Ia rumor a,b(>Ut

So off t,hey went
(F1rst 1n a 1erle1 of three nrticlea)
in:f~ol'lnallly Jntroduced themaelve• to
Texas and on northw!td
There are many of us runmng about the campus that
Indians and that waa that.
the buffalo pla ns to Wich
very little about the h1stoncal events of New MeXICO
Coronado tenamed the
As the W ch ta settle
There IS a course here at school that treats the sUbJect 'A,~:;;;/?r::~~~:aand settled down to
had been through n rough
.t"l
trade in his new
Ah,•r•>do/the scholastJC v~ewpo nt but there are few people that have/ 0 m,,0 ,
w1nter firewood was scarce W th
e1ther the time or nclmahon to undertake such
an eye out fol' an easy proflt Cqro
n the mterest of
had h s men gather up Ja:rge
!~!;;~~~~::~~:~~ of buffalo ch ps wh cb

Lettermen To Name Varsity Girl Tonight

'~-jl'h~' IP''""'nt day buffalo nic el

whole reason for the trJp

of find ng gold d d not mater.

~~;~:~~~1;~:~~ 1 SAE Holds Winter
formal Tomorrow
base

+

i
I

Page Three

Nu Sigma Winter State of Confusion

New Mexico Lobo Society
2-5523

MEXJICO LOBO

aUze so once ega n the party syn
stotte,nenttlchronized the r sun d ala and moved
returned to the R1o

Santa Brings Pins,
Encraaem,ent and
eclding Rings

and thenee to Mexico n the
of 1542 Two f~'lars were left
m New Mex co n an effort
the Ind ans It d dn t
and the natives racked up
more po nts

(Continued next ssue)
WHEN ONLY THE BEST
WILL DO

•••

WARNER WOODS
FOR PORTRAITS
1894 East Central

Must you start earning earlier?
U time money and personal problem• make It
necessary to bnnq closer the day you must start ea.m.
mg money: this may ba your 411Swer: In only SO to 96
weeks you can complete your educaUon at Northrop
Aeronautical Institute graduating fully prepared for a
career m AVtation Northrop tra.minq gives you m ear
liar start makes possible an eztra penod of eamlno•
College credits earned to date apply 011.
.......
correspond1nq Northrop course subject.
SEND
Inquire promptly-a hmited number of
THIS
openings rema1n in the Feb 27 starUnq COUPON
class. Other classes start at 4 and 8 weeks
FOR
mtervals thereafter Both courses. approved
FULL
for veterans avaUable to non veteran• DETAILS

Award Applicants
To Be Interviewed
The John
t on of New

Wh tney
has

eatabl shment of
Iowsh1ps With
open to Amer can
Spamsh speak ng
other groups whose
have been hmtted

Jl/o.':(~!.t?Pt~~n::{~~"/'fe

The $1000
fellowshtops $8000
wh ch w
11 p~~~~ ~~~~in:.~~;~·
from
will
awarded
only who
to chave
t zens
Un1ted States
••.,.of...... ~tf~i~;;:3~:f:
dence of spec al ab 1 ty
talents have been curbed by
or cultural background
The announcement stated
candidates arc expected to, 1b~e~~d:;y''~¥
ture enough to have g1ven_1
of except onal ab I ty
enough to have careers
them
Mr Robert D Weaver Fo•Un•dat on d rector w 11 be here
January 23 through 26 and
cants may mterVIew h1m at
t me
J\ny correspondence Inay be
dressed to Mr Weaver n
Prof Lyle Saunders of the "d";;~"a,;~~~~·;•;i
ment of soc ology
Mr Saunders sa d tl nt the
lowships are open not only
or
in var ous fields

1531 E Broadway Hawthorne Lot Angeles Count)'; Calif

Jl•;rgnautlcal Englneering Coarse

Curriculum ~proved by En.9 neera' CouncU fo
ProfeQ ona1Development 96weekscou se c:on
tlnuous) Less ime eqt.l ed ol students w h
•dvaniCed aliladlng basad on co leqe c edits

Aiuralt &: Engine Mecbanu:s Course
Approved by Civil Aa onau lc1 Adm nls mUon
as prepar•Uon lor A & E Necbaalcs llcena:e
50 weeks.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• NOITHIOP AERQNAUJICAL INSJITUTE
•
: 15:11 L I •••w•r IJswthom• L•s Angdu Countr Col :
• PJeue nnd lnfonnat on on opportunities in •
• Avt.Uon. Y9W' catalog: and details on lt4llS •
• ferrlnq to Northrop I am interested in
•
• D AarODolut!cal Enqlnearinq
•
:
AircrAft & Enqine MechAnics D :

•

: H.uo

AGI

:nunm

:

: Clft'
•

CHia OHI

zONi ST.ui
0 VJm:MN 0 NON VETERAN

Xs

call the Lobo

DREAM DIAMONDS

because P sc Ia lnte lock ng
Engagement and Wedd ng R ngs
oelkeodeamcometrue W h
he new exclus ve fnte loc::klng
reo u e he ings con sh ft on

Welcome Agam
Students

he finge lo

EASTSIDE
ClEANERS

hey a e held fo

ge he by he s mple lock p n n
he wedd ng band ~ 1 ng nto a
sial in he engagement r ng

and

lAUNDRY
Ask Almost Any Student
One Block From U

°

50(

'ROAST TURKEY & DRESSING

\nth cranberry sauce
-orDehc•ous SWISS STEAK

HOURS

J

NOON 11 A~l to 2 30 P~l
EVE. 5 PM to 8 00 PM

Paul Sl1eedy* Sw1tehed to Wildroot Cream Oil
Beeause He Flunked The Fmger Nan Test

wao ~o§

amels or
ildness 1.~,.,+,1

P 0 EM S]

e':.t

le1

J

JTS

W.11'8 sMOKERS

all rnfavor
say AYE/

GABARDINE
SPORTSHIRT
You II be in f£wor t.M if you get

MeG ego 1 Aye Oabard ne spa t
lh rt It 1 taiJorad of lavish oyon
1aba d ne and washable lor your
convenience See our rango of

:
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

To Talk of Many Things

e:e

•:

~~ m

sorry Mr Philbrtk b1tt Johnny lias
Ol!ened UJ!- a new world-.Lot.mel
You too, can open up a Dew world of
'Smoking pleasure by lighting up a PHILIP MORRIS
-d e on~ c gareh:e proved dclin cely
)ess lrrlradng dcfin telr

01

lder man

any other lca.diog braod
~at 11 why there 11 No CIGARI!.TTE HA~GOVEI

~~ =~PHILIP~fiOiiRI

IP YOUR rr ends have been stfpptn~r you hunks of cheese
maybe :your hal toolr:a mousey So better take the brut brother
ot ru d scurry out fo some WUdroot: Cream Oil It 1 the
popular non nlcoho c: hn t ton c containing sootlung Lnnol :n.
W ldroot Cream 0 I grooms your ha r neatly nnd naturs.Uy
w thout that p aste ed down look :Re !eves annoying dryness
and removes loolle ugly dandruff: Helps you pau the F nger
Nn I Test I Get a tube o bottle of Wlldroot Cream 0 today
at any d Uf;J ot to let goods counter And always ask your
barber fat n pra(eM onnl appl co.tion Worn ng Your room
mate wi 1 p obg,b y Ccrret nway your WUdroot Cream 0 I
Buy the rodent some or hh1 own I

*

D/ 327 Bumugh1 Dr ve. S 'Ydtt'. N. Y.

'I

\

\

LOBO

NEW

l'a11e Four

\.
i

Friday, January 6, 1950

).

Intra Gridders.
L-._ _ _h_v;.;;..oon.....M-c;K-ee---.- Pioy Two Gomes
£earnin' The £obos

LOBO SPORTS

NEWM

Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor

1

NOW
THRU
TUES,

With the vacation over, and the·'basketball team ready
iurn over that win leaf, it's time we )earned a little aljont the

'· .

CLASS 1'A"
--l"enture~~-

/".;;;''

The Numbers rr~~~'
~

S,TUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXfCO
Vol. LII

..

r-•.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1950

.
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.
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r
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b
U
Program
Group
.
Student Body Budget Shows Surp IUS Or 115 2 Sponsors Fourth
Council Announces
Excess of Money
For Semester One
Expenses Less Than
Expected; Money May
Be Used This Year

With indoor sporting events coming into the'spotlight,
.. seems that the University and the Border Conference is
ing one of the biggest drawin,~r cards in this field. That
is boxing. .
The Border Conference does not recognize the sport on
inter-collegiate level, while most of the schools have boxing
an intra-mural activity,
Last year, a;s it ,will he ·~emembered, the University d~>i-1 :·:•
played some pretty competent men in the art of fisticuoJII':;•~~·,g-)!~:~h:;:d:
As long as sports like golf, tennis, and the like are r•
nized as the correct sports for inter-collegiate competition,
we feel that boxing should be included in the list.
'

Series Attraction

I

Fields to Review
Campus Picture
In Senate Address

Students Admitted
Free to Performance
Of Famed Dancers
By Wright Van Deusen
Grace and Kurt Graff will bring
.famous Graff Ballet to UNM

tonight in the fourth presentation

Will Also Outline
Plans for Second
Semester Tomorrow

ol the Unive1•sity Program Setica
8:15 in Carlisle gymnasium,
and Kurt Graff a1·e a suIPc.rlal;ivc dance pair, as well as
most accomplished solo daitcers,
They have developed their own arresting style based on a severe
routine of training both in the clas- '
sica] ballet and the modern dance,
Studied in Mi1an

S.A L E

,
'

To University Students Only
SKI EQUIPMENT
and
ACCESSORIES

.............,...........................,.,..e.....
z:''"'•Jacobs Nominated
1

Now Is the Tim!' t?~fl~~~~;,'

Graff Ballet Presented in Carlisle 6ym Tonight

Iron i,UrfOJn
r .

...................................................

. EDlTORIAJ',.S 'l'ODAY

12:30 • 2;2G •
6;10-8;06-

RAFT· ttiiiro

two men who are c11ptaining the squad for tlie 1949-50 ~e~a~s~on~':l?oi;;~~~~
Both Merle""Moose" Korte and Joh11 "Pulfy" Leonard
been on the hilltop hardwoods before, with "Moose"
three years experience and ·"pulfy" getting one.
Korte looks like he could be just as much at home on a
football field as he is on the basketball floor. He weighs an
even 200 pounds, and stands six :feet,, two i.nches',
Papa• Korte. was !fiven a going away present by his wilfel''"~-~~
the morning the team left for •the };)astern trip, Dec. 11.
gift was a soQ.
.
•
The captains are both in the college of education and plan
to be coaches after graduation.
The Eastern boys, Korte from Titonka, Iowa, an~ Jjeo•nard~·~~~;.~i~,;
from the Bronx, play at the guard positions,
Leonard is a smaller man tha11 i.s his co-captain, but'
the Jess ball hawk. "Puffy" stands five feet eleven and
Delta Theta sguu•a£jr!e•d~ 0~~~cr;~~n~~r-~~;
160 pounds to earry around.
.
Sigma Chi this a
a.
the stadium. Kickoff time
Carrying on with the similarity of the two men, t.,ey ""'""
had experience in the navy' duri11g the war, and they ··-· 1 1,
sports as their hobbies, with basketball topping' the list.
Buffalo Consolidated High was the birth place for Korte's
basketball enthusiasm, while Leonard played for St. Simon
stock High in Bronx, N~ Y. ..
•
.

.

The LOBO is the oflicial
student ne1Vspaper of the
University pf New Mexico, .
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the studentl.

:~~~r~~dk~indi~t~~~:~t~---------------------

Councilor of AAUPI~~~;;;~~i,~'d

$19.50

JOE BEHL SPORTING GOODS
4212 N. 4th

103 So. Dartmouth-8 blocks East of U.

.,

__.._.

'\

We Are Proud of Our New StoreCome and See Us

CHISHOLM'S
Always Serving the Best of Everything to
Students - Faculty
2400 E; Central

Purchase Deadline
Announced for Vets
it~ms,

John

J

Famous Cornell Alumnus, says:

''·

"Every time I open a pack of MILDER
CHESTERFIELDS I know that every one will
Jeave a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. No
"'other cigarette does that lor me. That's
why Chesterfield is MY cigarette,"

2·6262

Tomorrow will be the last
that 'veterans under the GI bill
be. able to buy expendable and

expendable

:

FRANCHOT TONE

D<>lzad~llll,\1

cam}lUS veterans affairs officer,

0

STARRING IN

"THE MAN ON THE EIFFEL TOWER".
RKO RADIO RBLBASB

NEW MUSICAL DEPRECIATION REVUE OF 1950

ON RECORD
AT

MAY'S
•

NEW
2¥2 HOUR SHOW

~~

Spanish ~ducation Council ·Meets I-I ere

'

ONE NITE ONLY

The Southwest Council on
ucntion o£ Spanish-Speaking
plo wlll hold its fourth annual cool·[ IF
fcrence at the University of
Mexico, January 23~20, P1·of.
Saunders, conference director
nounced,
The meeting will
UNM cnmpus ttlp
the entire southwest
study of social,
health problems
peop1e of Spanish
Sa.undera said.

IN PERSON-THE ARMORY

The largest selection of
Classicai....Semi·classical
Popular-Albums and
Records
78-331/3-45 RPM

•

ACTS
LAUGHS
NUMBERS

THURS., JAN, 12TH- 8:30 P. M.
$1.83 - $2.4ol - $3.05 including tax

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Tickets at RIEDLINGS 406 W .Central

· IIundreds were tUtned away Jast year. Get choice seats NOW!'

London-'Columbia
Allegro-Yox-Capital
Mercury-Discovery
Decca

~lilnc Pt:•~id•>t,,

Pen Repairs

of

Factory traiJied and authorized on
Parker, Shealfer, E"ersharp and Waterman

•
Where University
Students Meet
For Th~ir Records

HESTERFI ELO

Southwest Pen Service
SUNSHINE BUil.DING LOBBY
110 S. 2ND

.

514 w. Central

j·

I.

!
II

I

Placement Announces
Fashion Fellowships ·
•

stding 1
director

on human
open the

Monday, in

study will be
of tha tterias.
director of

the trade
.and that

Fountain Pens are a Business with us, not a side-line.
Latest models In aU leading makes.

out with an

*By Recent National Survity

~~i~!l~~.of the Cor-

'
.....

J

""

.

